# CTSC Informatics Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>HSC Federally Sponsored Pricing</th>
<th>Non-HSC Federally Sponsored Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Data Entry          | • Basic clerical assistance  
                    • Verify, edit and enter data                                              | $20.00                          | $30.20                             |
| Analyst Programmer  | • Plans, develops, tests, and documents computer programs  
                    • Evaluates investigator request for new or modified database program for low complexity projects (e.g. RedCap, EHR, Health Facts)  
                    • Analyzes, reviews and alters database system to increase operating efficiency or adapt new requirements for low complexity projects | $35.00                          | $52.85                             |
| Data Mining         | • Performs data mining of information described by investigators from the Electronic Medical Records, Health Facts and/or Truven databases | $60.00                          | $90.60                             |

Pricing above are general guidelines please meet with Research Concierge to confirm pricing. Numerous services can be provided in the CTSC Informatics Facility. If you need specific services not listed above please contact us.

**Amy M. Overby**  
Chief Administrative Officer  
Clinical & Translational Science Center  
Phone: (505)-272-8033  
Email: aoverby1@salud.unm.edu

**Gwen Azar**  
Research Concierge  
Clinical & Translational Science Center  
Phone: (505)-272-3183  
Email: researchconcierge@salud.unm.edu